
To Control Senate NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Of the Boise City Canal Company, 
Limited. Principal place of business at ; 
Boise, Idaho.

Notice is hereby given, that at a meet
ing of the Board of Directors of the 
above named Company, held on the 29th 
day of October, J910, an assessment of ; 
One Dollar ($1.00) per share was 
levied upon the Capital Stock of the 
above named Company payable before i 
the 30th day of November, 1910, to J 
L. Niday, secretary, at Room 32, Falk 
Building, Boise, Idaho, and that any! 
stock upon which the s-id assessment re
mains unpaid on the said 30th day of No- ! 
»■ember, will be delinquent, anil adver
tised for sale at public auction, and un
less payment is made before, will be sold ! 
on the 17th day of December, 1910, to ! 
oay the delinquent assessment, together 
with cost of advertising and expenses of 
sale.

A special to the Louisville Courier-Journal, under date of X 
ember 21, gives the following interesting political gossip:

Senator Stone, of Missouri, has written a letter to his Demo
cratic colleagues and several of the Republican “insurgent” Senator« 
suggesting a combination between the two by which they will be 
able to reoiganize the Senate, obtain control of the committees and 
apportion the chairmanships out among themselves. Such a com
bination, Senator Stone points out, will smash the present “standpat" 
control and make possible the enactment of progressive legislation.

hich under the present legime is impossible, ['he Senator’s letter 
applies to the next Congress in which the Republican majority will 
not exceed ten, and therefore six “insurgents” aligned with the Dem
ocrats could control.

It is unlikely that the Senator’s suggestion will be adopted as a 
bard and fast agreement. There is a distinct cleavage between the 
Democrats and insurgents, and many Democrats fear that thev 
would have to pay too much in party principle for such assistance as 
they would receive from the “insurgents.” 
proposition to smash the "standpatters will be immediately accepted 
similarly.
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Xorw,

J. L. NIDAY, 
Secretary.

Room 32 Falk Building, Boise, Idaho
At the same time anv

This Offer is for YouNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Richard August Rempler, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under- T, ^ _ . ,,, . , . .... . ,

-iimed Administratrix of the estate of If you are a Democrat you will be Interested In knowing thatb- , ununtstratrix ot tne estate ot your party now hag a ma&azlnP of )ts own
Richard August Rempler, deceased, to Norman EL Mack's NATIONAL, MONTHLY is the only
the creditors of and all persons having monthly magazine devoted to the interest of the Democratic
claims against the sajd deceased, to ex- party, 
hibit them with the necessary vouchers.
within Ten months after the first publi- man or set of men, nor does it cater to any Interests other than 
cation of this notice, to said Administra- 'fhe interests of the great Democratic party as a whole. Its mis- 
trix county of Ada State of Idaho eion is the preaching of good wholesome Democratic doctrine In 

Dated November 25 1910 the Interests of the entire membership of the Democratic party in
P\fII IF wri I gn\T the notion. Its purpose Is to give every Democrat an oppor- 

. , ... . . 7 A . . To' I I tUnity to keep ihimself well posted on the political doings In the
Administratrix of the estate of Richard nation while serving him monthly with Democratic doctrines un- 

August Rempler, deceased. <jer which the great minds of the party believe the party itself
may be perpetuated, solidified and made successful. Each issus 
of the NATIONAL MQNTHLY furnishes its readers with such 
Just and reasonable foot ' for argument as could hardly be attained 
by the opportunities of a year's ordinary reading.

New Party.
The “insurgents” are gradually getting to regard themselves as

in thepractically a new party, and it is openly asserted here that 
event of the control of the next national convention by the present 
Republican organization, which would mean the renomination of 
President Taft, there will unquestionably lie held a ‘'progressive” 
Republican convention which will nominate a presidential ticket of its

■g- r* ' * '

The NATIONAL MONTHLY is not the personal organ of any

i
own.

This it is admitted would probably mean inevitably Republican 
defeat, but the “progressive” Republican leaders do not think it hum 
their cause at all to go down fighting for their principles, wherea- 
tliev would regard a surrender to the organization element of their 
party as fatal. To preserve their individuality, however, they feel 
that it is not well to merge themselves with the Democrats either in 

out of the Senate, and hence there has lieen no enthusiastic re- 

spouse from

LEGAL NOTICE.
The Highland Park United Presby

terian Congregation is called to meet at 
Odd Fellows Hall, 13th and Eastman 
Streets on December 14th, 1010, at 7:30
p. m., to vote on mortgaging its property : r^r

!t0 secure a loan from the Women’s! The NATIONAL MONTHLY has been endorsed by every prominent man In the Democratic party. Infact.no
ßoar(j magazine in this country ever received such an overwhelming measure of praise for the enterprise, and cordial

wishes for success, as have been received for this new Democratic magazine. The following are a few extracts from 
thousands of letters received:

"It it great. The National Monthly deserves success.n—Represen
tative Champ Clark, Minority Leader. ... 44The National Monthly 
oajjht to be in every Democratic homt.”—Representative Rainey of 
Illinois. • • • “It ought to be in the home of every Democrat in the 
land."—Mayor Rose of Milwaukee. ... "I welcome the National 
Monthly to the field of Democratic publications."—Mayor Dahlman of 
0aiha. ... "There is room for a great Democratic monthlymaga- 
aiae. *’—Mayor Johnson of Cleveland. - . . "There is a great field for 
the National Monthly.”—Gov. Harmon of Ohio. ... "The National 
Monthly should meet with favor from one end of the country to the 
other.”—Gov. Shalienberger of Nebraska. . . . 4There is a field for 
Nitioaal Monthly. ”—Gov. Shaffroth of Colorado. . . . 4 The National 
Monthly deserves success. ”—Gov. Burke of North Dakota. . . . "The 
National Monthly can do a great work.*4—Gov. Sanders of Louisiana.
... "The National Monthly has a great field.”—Got. Smith of

Endorsed by Every Prominent Democrat in the Country
or

them to Senator Stone’s invitation to combine.
Asks Careful Thought.

Senator Stone, in his letter ,asks that the advantage of such a 
combination between Democrats and “insurgents" in the Senate be 
thought over carefully. The change in the chairmanship as sug
gested by Mr. Stone would certainly bring about a radical change in 
the Senate. Because of a lack of votes, however, no such combina
tion could be effective at this session.

W hile Senator Stone has not yet arrived here and no one seems 
know definitely what his plans are, it is supposed that bis idea 

among other things would be to alter the rules of the Senate so as to 
take the naming of the committees out of the bands of the steering 
comm uée and place them in the power of the Senate itself. Those 
who have received these letters are eagerly awaiting Senator Stone s 

to talk over the matter with him and

DR. H. D. MORRIS, 
Chairman of Congregation. :

Georgia. • • • MJast what the party need«. ”—Former Gov. Stephens 
of Missouri. . . . "If should prove interesting to every Democrat.”— 
Judge Alton B. Parker. ... 4 ‘Democracy should welcome the National 
Monthly.”—Senator Culbertson, Texas Minority Leader i 
• • • "The National Monthly deserves Democratic support.”—Senator 
Stone of Missouri. • • • "I hope the Democratic party will extend to 
the National Monthly the cordial and warm support which it deserves. ” 
—Gov. Swanson of Virginia. . • . "We need a publication like the 
National Monthly to give the keynote to the party workers.”—State 
Chairman Day of Minnesota. ... "I highly approve of the National 
Monthly.”—Hon Richard Olney, Member of Cleveland’s cabinet. . . . 
"It is to be hoped that the National Monthly will find its way iuio 
Democratic homes everywhere.”—Hon. John W. Kern, Candidate for 
Vice-President. • • 4‘Democrats every where ought to give the NATIONAL 
MONTHLY générons support and encouragement.”—W. J. Bryan.

Aside from being a great Democratic monthly, the magazine Is 
made so attractive to every member of your family that it will be 

a welcome visitor to your home every month. It contains articles of general interest on current topics, short stories, 
departments for women and children, all written by prominent magazine contributors. In appearance the NATIONAL 
MONTHLY is the equal of any magazine published. It is printed on magazine paper with good ink and fine illus
trations. Its covers are printed in colors from designs made by leading artists.

Believing that every Democrat In this section will appreciate the National Monthly, we have for the benefit of our 
readers contracted with Norman E. Mack for a limited number of yearly subscriptions to the National Monthly to be 
offered in connection with a new or renewal subscription to this newspaper*

the Senate.

THE CITIZEN

---- ANTtc

MACK’S NATIONAL

MONTHLY A Magazine for the Home as Wellarrival in Washington so as 
get his views as to how far he wants to go. ONE YEAR, $1.50.

Democratic Harmony
(Baltimore Sun.)

The strongest argument in tavor of the proposed Democratic
conference in this city is the opposition and alan" ''h'C1' tliev 
excited among Republican organs and politicians, lie thing they 
Sr most of ail is that Democrats of all factions and all section will 

get together and stay together, and they have ^se enoug i 
that such a conference as has been suggested 'v’11 to ^ 

liarmonv and unity that will make the Democratic part) 
What the party needs above all at this time is to 

the political animosities and bitterness ot 
to bring its sons to getlier in

TowdlS
©

Plrml A business school 
sf the highest class

Pine 8 Broadway 
Seattle

piitLLm 
fi’n H The National Monthly and the Citizen both one year for $1.50

result—a
almost invincible, 
bury and forget forever 
the last fourteen years, 
their fathers, resolved for the future to 
against the common foe. 
conference, and it may
Its underlying idea and its only object .
these words of Governor-elect Baldwin, ot 1 ’t t|iat would

"The Democratic party is large enough-every i»rty that 
endure must be-to have a right .vii.g, a left wing and

There is room for us all.
It is in recognition of the existence oi 

and the centre that proposition f°r the oonterw«« “ ground>
two wings and the centre cannot ge o* ^ less indeed, and the 
and agree to united action, then oononents say of it as a
Democratic party fully deserving u not intended that the 
mere collection of obstructionists. .• 0r personal ambi-
terence shall be made the scene for ex^will not be 
tons, or the pay-station forP*I!^ 'idling booms of any kind, 

made the occasion for launching 4 patriotic determination 
Those „ho attend must come m a sprt’'ofCe Democratic party,

-.a upon H

* ‘Vi'sîô'be „0 man's —e

hoirs conference, but the conteiu of Democratic opinion
South, East and West, in which e\ ) t whether he he the
will be represented and froni w nc . no ’ excluded. In the
Prodigal Son or .he .hr,tty EldjrB«^ for ,„em ail,
old homestead of Democracy t Baltimore for a family re-
and all of them will be asked to 00111 foro-et the past, to rejoice 
union and thanksgiving, to fo^'e ‘ el together as to the future, 
over the recent victory, and to ta ' nro£ram by participating m 
-Vo one will be bound to any Pai R ‘ • or can gQ away from it
wich a reunion, but no one can conit ]ds fellovv-Democrats
without being a better Democrat ana & Thjs is what the con- 
and the principles of true Demon ac) q']iere is but one way m
terence in Baltimore is intended o c^ • r” with full and long- 
which the Democratic party can u union and harmony. A il
continued supremacy, and that is ’> ‘ the only way? That is the
toe Democratic party leaders at "1’ . ' Baltimore conference, and on
Point involved in the invitation to die other question whic.i
toe response to it will depend the ans\ Democratic party come
toe whole country is asking, 
back?”

Annuities for Aged +.j. *-Î-v 4-4--l-**+ ***4.4-4-*4-4 4-4--H-**4-*->4-*<• *
the house of 

stand shoulder to shoulder 
This is the only purpose of the proposed 

well cause a panic in Republican breasts.
strikingly expressed m

(Chicago Tribune.)

hiada’s system of providing government annuities for persons 
of thtge of 55 years and over was put into effect only two years 
ago, 1; has proved its worth. Aay citizen between the ages of 
20 to) may purchase an annuity. No annuity shall be payable 
beforeie age of 55, except for special reasons on account of in- 
validisior disablement.

Tlannuities range from $50 to $i>00. They may be paid for 
in a lu) sum at the time they are purchased by the year, by the 
half ye; by the quarter, or by the week. If any payment is missed
the maroes not lose his other payments; he may take up the pay- SherUüill Williams Paints and VamisheS 
ments ajn when he is able, though the time when the annuity will ; 
become yable will be extended. There are no lapses. No money ! 
is takenom the payments for expenses, the Dominion government 
paying Expenses. The money paid in is compounded at the rate 
of 4 pernt, and every cent inures to the benefit of the payer, 
the man ;s before all payments have keen made or before the an
nuity is ç the amount paid in by him with 3 per cent compound j 
interest 1 he refunded to his legal representative. Every post- 
office savis bank is authorized to accept payments. No medical ex
amination required.

Upoiiyment made from the age of 20 to the age of 00 a $50 
annuity, ptble at the age of 00, will cost $5.01 a year, or $200.20. |

In other____________________ _______________ _______________________________

For Artistic Painting 
and Paper Hangingare

We are jobbers and distributorsSee us first, 
of the famousof the right, the left wing 

If these

The best on the market.
con- The Globe Paint & Wall Paper 

Company
If

714 Idaho Street, Boise, Idaho
Bell Phone 42Ind. Phone 551

Fiftfy dol5 is the income from $1,000 at 5 per cent, 
words, theian pays in $200.20 and gets back the interest upon

A $400 annuity would 
Six hundred dollars is SHAW

LUMBER CO.
$1,000 at 5r cent for as long as he lives, 
cost $60.00year, or a total of $2,402.40. 
the income an $12,000 at 5 per cent.

Oregon Srt line trains. Boise’s New Hotel Opened 
-----  May 9, 1910 SELLS I

Building Material 
COAL an i WOOD

GQ WEST.

The OwyheePassenger trair.ave Boise at—
7 a. m., for F.ington.
2:25 p. m. to nect with No 5 (to 

Portland.) Acknowledged to be the most 
2:50 a. m. to c«ct with No. 7 (lim- MODERN and COMPLETE 

commercial and tourist hotel be
tween Chicago and San Francisco. 
Fire Proof construction. 250

R. S. SHAW, ManagerSo. 9th St on R. R., Both Phones 00
ited to Portland,

5 p. m. to Hugton.

GOIlEAST.

Trains leave Boist- rooms.
7:30 a. m., No. 0 Salt Lake local. Points about the Owyhee : Al! 
2:50 a. m. to con with No. 8 (lim-j outside rooms. Modern sample 

ited through east). rooms. 150 private baths. Four
5:20 p. m. to co^ with No. fi (to dinjng rooms Large and beauti-

Chtcago.) fu] lobby. Public parlors and re

ception room, 
our own artesian well.

WHITE ORPINGTONSdelivered the vote of 
f state landsThe Potlatch Lumber Lompan.' h acres of

Latah county to Brady is now a,tcl , , d 
‘hat it covets. This deal should be blocked. ------ Pure water fromFROM TlVEST. 

in Boi
COOK-KELLERSTRASS STRAINS

Trains arrive 
7:20 p. m. after codng with No. 6 

(limited to Chicago)
8 p. m. from Hunt,n.
4:50 a. m. after coring -with No. 8 

(from Portland), 
tl :15 from Huntinj

Purchased Direct From EachROOF GARDEN
The most complete kitchen and 

catering department in the west. 
MODERATE PRICES prevail 

and in restaurant.

Settings of Eggs--February and Harch 

Delivery $5.00.
tor roomsFROM THF ST.

Commercial, Tourist and 

(£HSAr* *“ N' ' Political Headquarter, ... j
4-25 p. m. after conntj with No. 5 j

(ÂÏÏ».uSa,.»i E. W. SCHUBERT, Hgr.

Trains arrive in Boise

WILLARD WHITESubscribe for the Citizen 

$1.00 per year.

IDAHOBOISE,
.


